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Abstract 
The banking sector profitability has shrunk considerably after the setup of the global financial crisis, both in developed and 
emerging countries. The non-sustainable credit policies practiced by banks before the crisis have largely contributed to this 
distress. In particular in emerging markets, an easy access to credits has generated, after the financial turbulences, a considerable 
amount of non-performing loans which have subsequently affected the banks’ profitability. In addition, the need for an increased 
capitalization is also susceptible of negatively influencing the profitability in the short-run. Against this background, we test the 
influence of financial soundness indicators on the banks’ profitability, at the macro-level, in a set of emerging countries. 
Different from previous studies which assess the impact of the banking sector characteristics and of the macroeconomic context 
on the profitability, we focus on the internal conditions of banks. Using the IMF monthly data for the period 2005-2013 and a 
panel data approach, we discover that non-performing loans have a negative impact on banks’ profitability under the fixed effect 
model. While the level of liquidity has a mixed influence, the capitalization and the interest rate margins positively affect the 
banks’ profitability. As expected, the non-interest expenses negatively impact the profitability. The results prove robust either if 
we use the return on assets or the return on equity indicator to measure the level of profitability. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
The aim of this paper is to extend earlier works on the determinants of the banks’ profitability, with a focus on 
emerging countries located in the Central and South America. While previous studies on the determinants of the 
banking sector profitability mainly focus on the US or Euro area, much less attention is paid to emerging economies. 
Moreover, different from other studies, we adopt a macro-level perspective and we focus on the internal conditions 
of banks, assessing the impact of the financial soundness indicators on the banking sector profitability. 
The identification of the banks’ profitability determinants is important due to the banks’ role in the economy. The 
role of banks remains central in the financing economic activity in general, and in different segments of the market 
in particular (Athanasoglou et al., 2008). The banks’ profitability helps predicting financial crises because a 
profitable banking sector is better able to withstand negative shocks. In addition, fluctuations of the banks’ 
profitability negatively affect their capacity of issuing new equity because of the presence of agency costs and tax 
drawbacks (Cornett and Tehranian, 1994; Stein, 1998). Consequently, starting with the works of Short (1979) and 
Bourke (1989), many other scholars were and still are interested in identifying the determinants of the banks’ 
profitability. 
The empirical literature focuses on different categories of determinants. A plethora of studies assesses the 
influence of the macroeconomic environment on the banks’ profitability. While some papers relate the individual 
banks’ profitability to different macro-indicators (Demirgüç-Kunt and Huizinga, 1999; Pasiouras and Kosmidou, 
2007; Athanasoglou et al., 2008), other studies employ aggregate bank data to test for the influence of the economic 
context (Albertazzi and Gambacorta, 2009). A second strand of literature focuses on the characteristics of the 
banking sector. Factors as the concentration level, reforms, competition, ownership or the presence of foreign banks, 
are examined by Short (1979), Berger and Humphrey (1997), Isik and Hassan (2003), Grigorian and Manole (2006), 
Iannotta et al. (2007), Brissimis et al. (2008), García-Herrero et al. (2009). Finally, a last category of papers 
addresses the role of internal factors, such as non-performing loans (Salas and Saurina, 2002; Louzis et al., 2012), 
loan loss provisioning (Bikker and Metzemakers, 2005; Bouvatier and Lepetit, 2008), capital (Berger, 1995; Jacques 
and Nigro, 1997) or interest rate risk (Hmweck and Kilcollin, 1984). There are also studies which investigate the role 
of different categories of factors, such as macroeconomic indicators, banking industry indicators or internal, 
financial soundness indicators (i.e. Pasiouras and Kosmidou, 2007; Athanasoglou et al., 2008). 
At the same time, one category of works approaches the case of a single country (Berger, 1995; Pasiouras and 
Kosmidou, 2007; Kosmidou, 2008; Athanasoglou et al., 2008; Dietrich and Wanzenried, 2011), while other 
researches examine the profitability determinants in a panel of countries (Molyneux and Thorton, 1992; Demirgüç-
Kunt and Huizinga, 1999; Albertazzi and Gambacorta, 2009). However, most of these studies focused on developed 
countries and individual banks. The emerging and transition banking sectors have been less investigated, with few 
exceptions (Yildirim and Philippatos, 2007; Andrieş et al., 2012; Mirzaei et al., 2013; Lee and Hsieh, 2013). 
Likewise, as far as we know, no econometric study has yet considered the determinants of profitability of the 
banking sector in emerging markets adopting a macro-panel data approach.  
Against this background, we contribute to the existing empirical analyses in several ways. First, we resort to a 
panel data approach and to a fixed effects model, which is recommended for investigating the emerging countries 
case, having in mind the fact that the availability of data constitutes a problem for performing time-series analysis. 
As such, we do not use the new proposed generalized method of moments (GMM) for panel data designed to solve 
inter-alia the reverse-causality issues, as Athanasoglou et al. (2008), Dietrich and Wanzenried (2011) or Lee and 
Hsieh (2013). Instead, we resort to a fixed effects model as Andrieş et al. (2012), which is recommended for  macro-
panels. In addition, we employ a random effects model for testing the robustness of our outcome. Second, we 
investigate the case of six Central and South American countries, namely Chile, Colombia, El Salvador, Honduras, 
Mexico and Paraguay, for the period 2006:12 – 2013:06, using IMF monthly aggregate data. Third, we use two 
different indicators in order to estimate the banking sector profitability, namely the return on assets (roa) and the 
return on equity (roe). 
Our results can be summarized as follows. The non-performing loans have a negative impact on banks’ 
profitability while the level of liquidity has a mixed influence. If the capitalization and the interest rate margins 
positively affect the banks’ profitability, the non-interest expenses have a negative influence. The paper is organized 
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in the following manner. Section 2 describes the data and methodology, Section 3 presents the results and the last 
section concludes. 
2. Data and methodology 
2.1. Data 
The monthly data for the six countries are extracted from the International Financial Statistics (IMF). Fig. 1 
describes the banking sector profitability in the selected emerging markets. Both the roa and the roe knew a slight 
decrease until 2010 and a relative stagnation afterwards. In countries like Paraguay and Colombia, the profitability 
level is considerably higher as compared to El Salvador or Mexico. However, the banking system of Mexico 
experienced a recovery in terms of profitability in 2013. 
 
  
a)roa b)roe 
Source: International Financial Statistics (IMF) 
Fig. 1.(a-b) Banking sector profitability in the selected emerging markets. 
 
Table 1 presents the general statistics and a description of the variables. In order to obtain a strongly balanced 
panel data, we have retained into the analysis five potential determinants of the profitability, included in the 
financial soundness indicators’ list. These factors characterize the capitalization, the loans quality, the liquidity, the 
expenditures and the interest margin. The definition of the variables and the expected sign are reflected in the 
following table. 
 
Table 1. Descriptive statistics  
Statistics Mean S.D. Min. Max. Exp. sign Definition and description 
Dependent variables 
(1) roa 2.298 0.971 0.009 5.667  Return on Assets is calculated by dividing the net income before 
extraordinary items and taxes by the average value of total assets (financial 
and nonfinancial) over the same period and it measures the profitability of the 
banking sector. 
 
(2) roe 22.04 8.601 0.066 44.47  Return on Equity measures the profitability of the banking sector, by 
revealing how much profit was obtained with the money shareholders have 
invested. It is calculated by dividing the net income before extraordinary 
items and taxes by the average value of the capital over the same period. 
Explanatory variables 
(3) nplgl 2.852 1.066 0.039 6.326 - Non-performing Loans to Total Gross Loans is often used as a proxy for 
assets quality. The indicator is calculated by using the value of NPLs as the 
numerator and the total value of the loan portfolio (including NPLs, and 
before the deduction of specific loan loss provisions) as the denominator. An 
important amount of NPLs negatively impacts the banking sector 
profitability. 
 
(4) rcrwa 15.90 1.976 11.70 23.28 +/- Regulatory Capital to Risk-Weighted Assets, measures the capital adequacy 
of deposit takers. Capital adequacy determines the degree of robustness of 
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financial institutions to withstand shocks to their balance sheets. 
Consequently, a well-capitalized institution can increase its profitability 
through the augmentation of its clients’ confidence. However, a higher 
capitalization means at the same time fewer resources for the credit activity, 
and thus a profit diminution. Therefore, the impact can be either positive or 
negative.  
 
(5) lata 24.66 15.73 0.170 83.25 +/- Liquid assets to total assets (liquid asset ratio), is calculated by using the core 
measure of liquid assets as the numerator and total assets as the denominator. 
The level of liquidity indicates the ability of the deposit-taking sector to 
withstand shocks to their balance sheets. In this context, on the one hand the 
liquidity is associated to an increased capacity of granting loans, and on the 
other hand, a trade-off may exist between the loans volume and the liquidity 
volume.  
 
(6) niegi 43.56 15.93 0.660 75.42 - Non-interest Expenses to Gross Income measures the size of administrative 
expenses within gross income, that is, it measures the efficiency of the 
deposit takers’ use of resources. If the level of expenses is high, the 
profitability decreases. That is why a negative impact is expected. 
 
(7) imgi 53.25 20.49 0.676 86.20 + Interest Margin to Gross Income measures the relative share of net interest 
earnings (interest earned less interest expenses) within the gross income. It 
also reflects the profitability because, in the case of banks with low leverage, 
this indicator will tend to be higher. Thus, a positive influence on the sector’s 
profitability is expected. 
 
Table 2 highlights the correlation between the variables. Apparently there is no multicoliniarirty problem. But the 
correlation between niegi and imgi is relatively high. However, there is no economical explanation for the link 
between these variables. Consequently, we retain both variables into the analysis. 
 
                            Table 2. Correlation matrix  
Correlation (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
(1) roa 1.000       
(2) roe 0.870 1.000      
(3) nplgl 0.028 -0.182 1.000     
(4) rcrwa 0.446 0.200 0.069 1.000    
(5) lata 0.154 0.363 -0.263 0.298 1.000   
(6) niegi -0.578 -0.745 0.361 -0.334 -0.573 1.000  
(7) imgi -0.537 -0.660 0.177 -0.326 -0.478 0.899 1.000 
2.2. Methodology 
As already mentioned, we resort to a panel data analysis, where different countries are treated together as an 
entity and not as a separate unit. Even if one cannot identify the differences between countries, we can obtain 
general information regarding the banking sector determinants. In addition, because we limit our analysis to the 
internal determinants, the fixed effects model allows to avoid the omitted variable bias. For robustness purpose, we 
compare the results with those generated by a random effects model.  
The general tested equations for these two categories of static models (fixed and random) are: 
 
௜ܻǡ௧ ൌ ߚ଴ ൅ ߚଵ ௜ܺǡ௧ ൅ ߙ௜ ൅ ݁௜ǡ௧         (1) 
where: Yit is the dependent variable (tea, nde, ode, ebor); β0 is the intercept; αi represents all the stable characteristics 
of countries; Xit represents the vector of independent variables; β1 are the coefficients;  ei,t is the error term. 
 
௜ܻǡ௧ ൌ ߚ଴ ൅ ߚଵ ௜ܺǡ௧ ൅ ߙ௜ ൅ ߤ௜ǡ௧ ൅ ߝ௜ǡ௧         (2) 
where: μ represents between-entity errors; εi,t is the within-entity error. 
The final choice between the two models is normally based on the Hausman test. However, because the N is very 
small, the test cannot be performed. Alternatively, Weesie (1999) proposes a seemingly unrelated estimation that 
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drops the assumption that either estimator is fully efficient. However, this test requires the scores from the estimator, 
which can be produced. Under these circumstances, we resort to an augmented regression that is asymptotically 
equivalent to the Hausman test. This solution was already considered by Hausman and Taylor (1981), who discussed 
an asymptotically equivalent test for random versus fixed effects using an augmented regression. 
3. Results 
We start our analysis with the panel unit root tests. All the variables prove to be stationary as all the tests reject 
the null hypothesis of a unit root (Table 3). 
 
                        Table 3. Panel unit root tests 
Tests roa roe nplgs rcrwa lata niegi imgi 
Levin–Lin–Chu (2002) – 
Adjusted t* -1.37* -1.64* -1.34* -1.54* -2.27** -1.46* -3.13*** 
Harris–Tzavalis (1999) – rho 
(statistics)  0.75***  0.79***  0.89***  0.88***  0.55***  0.66***  0.49*** 
Breitung (2000) – lambda 
(statistics) -2.35*** -2.35*** -1.36*  -2.27**  -1.32* -3.51*** -4.32*** 
Im–Pasaran–Shin (1997) – 
tilde (statistics) -2.68*** -2.64*** -1.34* -2.01* -3.13*** -2.70*** -3.68*** 
*, **, ***, mean stationarity significant at 10 %, 5 % and 1 %. Notes: (i) For all the tests, the null hypothesis is 
that all the panels contain a unit root; (ii) For the Levin–Lin–Chu (2002) test, the absence of the unit root is 
documented in only with time trend for nplgl, lata and niegi. For the Breitung (2000) test, the stationarity is 
achieved when subtracting the cross-sectional means for nplgl and rcrwa. 
 
We perform four sets of estimations comparing a fixed and a random effects model (Table 4). In all the cases the 
fixed effects are recommended. A first series considers the level of the explanatory variables. However, because an 
endogeneity problem can occur and a GMM estimation was not possible due to the limited number of observations, 
we have also tested the influence of the first lag of the explanatory variables, upon the profitability level, expressed 
through the roa or the roe. The results are nearly similar in the two cases. So, we will interpret the results 
considering the level of the variables.  
 
Table 4. Results of the panel data analysis 
 Level First lag 
 roa roe roa roe 
 Fixed Random Fixed Random Fixed Random Fixed Random 
c  2.59***  1.93***  31.0***  44.9***  2.30***  1.85***  27.8***  43.3*** 
nplgl -0.04*  0.20*** -0.35  1.10*** -0.06**  0.18*** -0.44  0.90*** 
rcrwa  0.03**  0.13*** -0.24 -0.30**  0.06***  0.14***  0.06 -0.19 
lata  0.01** -0.01***  0.19*** -0.04**  0.00 -0.01*** -0.04 -0.04** 
niegi -0.03*** -0.05*** -0.35*** -0.54*** -0.03*** -0.05*** -0.30*** -0.51*** 
imgi  0.01***  0.00**  0.12***  0.06**  0.01***  0.00*  0.16***  0.05 
R2  0.22  0.50  0.37  0.57  0.31  0.49  0.26  0.54 
F  
(p-values) 
 27.1 (0.00)   24.7 (0.00)   22.7 
(0.00) 
  15.9 
(0.00) 
 
fixed vs. random 
(recommended) 
Prob>chi2 = 0.00 
(Fixed) 
Prob>chi2 = 0.00 
(Fixed) 
Prob>chi2 = 0.00 
(Fixed) 
Prob>chi2 = 0.00 
(Fixed) 
Note: fixed vs. random, based on an augmented regression that is asymptotically equivalent to the Hausman test. 
 
When the profitability is measured through the roa, we notice that the coefficient of all the explanatory variables 
is significant. The non-performing loans have a negative impact on the profitability, as expected, while the 
capitalization and the liquidity positively influence the profitability. Moreover, the non-interest expenses negatively 
affect the profitability level. In addition, the interest rate margins, which can also be considered as a form of 
profitability, positively influence the roa.  
If the level of profitability is assessed through the roe, we notice a relatively similar situation. Nevertheless, in 
this case, only under the random effects model the nplgl and the rcrwa present a significant influence. All the other 
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explanatory variables have the expected sign and are significant. Along with this, we can state that the soundness of 
the banking system in the emerging markets is crucial for the profitability of this sector. 
4. Conclusions 
Different determinants of the banks’ profitability are investigated in the literature. While most of the papers focus 
on the individual banks and on the developed markets, less is done regarding the scrutiny of the banking sector 
profitability in emerging markets. This paper fills in the gap by widening the empirical analysis on the emerging 
banking systems, using a macro-level approach. 
We focus on the internal determinants of the banks’ profitability in six Central and South American countries and 
we perform a panel data analysis, comparing a fixed effects and a random effects model. The results show that the 
bank capitalization, liquidity and interest rate margins positively influence the banks’ profitability, while the non-
performing loans and the non-interest expense have a negative impact. The findings are robust either if we use the 
roa or the roe for measuring the profitability. Consequently, in order to increase their profitability, the banks should 
be careful with the quality of the loans they grant. In addition, even if the increased capitalization and liquidity can 
have a dual effect on the profitability, it turns that a positive relationship appears. Apparently, a well-capitalized 
banking sector is also a profitable one. 
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